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•FOR THE REPE✓IL OF

THE BRITISH TARIFF or '46.
Reform Candidate for Canal Commissioner

JAMES M. POWER.
CONGRESS,.

nenry Nes.
SSE AI LY,

James Cooper.
cOMAILI4SIONER,

Andrew Heinfzienntn.
AUDITOR,

JO2lll C. EMS.
DIRECTOR OF THE POOR,

John Elnuelc.

LOCOFOCO FREE TRADE TICKET.
Canal Commissioner—Wm. 13. Foster
Congress—Col. John Rankin.
Assembly-43(am E. If'icrinan.
Commissioner—Jonothan Raymond.
Director—.lbruhant ,Ypangler.
Auditor—Jos. /Manger, (of ficrichk)

Apprentice Wanted.

An active, intelligent, industrious lad, desirous
of learning the Printing Business, can obtain a
bituation in this °dice, by making early applica-

'Wood VB'tloll

Ic7.A few cords of good oak and hick-
ory Wood will. be .taken at this office in
payment of subscription to the Star.

Are you AsAesseel,
If not, attend to it once. Let every

Whig voter in the couitt, see that his name
is on the Asiiessor's list at least TEN DAYS

rnmors, to the second Tuesday of Oc-
tOber.

Medi:tt lot).

By the proceedings in the English —Parliament
received per the steamer Cambria, we -learn .that
the British Government haS' ofli:red to mediate be-
tweeriMexico and the I.J.,‘c:tates. The statement

‘Yas made by -Lord Palmerston in reply to an in-
quiry of Lord Bentielc, as to the intentions of her
Majesty's Government in ik,e matter.

REJECTED..---Advices from Washington state

that at a !meeting, of the Cabinet on Wednesday
the proposition ofEngland, of to mediate, was
declined ! The proposition of Mexico that we
withdraw our land and naval forces previous to en-
tering upon negotiations was also rejected.

World's Convention.
87The steamer Cambria brings intelligence of

the doings of this long talked of body, which as-

sembled in London with the view of forming a
"Christian Alliance." Its sessions were attended
by a large number of distinguished Divines inclu-
ding about sixty delegates from the U. States.—
Among the persons who participated in the dis-
cussions of the Convention, we observe the name
of our townsman, Rev. Dr. SCIIMUCKEII, The
friends of Dr. S. will be pleased to learn that he
returns with improved health, and that he was ex-
pected to arrive at Anew York in the Great West-
ern

Conferee Meeting.
In to-day's paper will be found the proceed-

ings of the Wliig Conferees, who Met at Abbots-
town on Saturday last. It will be seen that Dr.
NES, of York, has—teen recommended to the
support of all who desire a Repeal of the British
Tariff, a Repdal of the iniquitous Sub-Treasury,
and a return to the good old line of §ational Pol-
icy marked out by the Fathers of the Republic.
The action of the Conferees will commend itself
to the unanimous approval of our friends, and we
pledge the Dr. such a support in this county as shall
astound his political opponents. The. istie is now
fairly made up, and we hope to see it as fairly met :
—NES AND PROTECTION TO AMERICAN
INDUSTRY—RANKIN AND THE BRITISH
TARIFF of 1846 ! Voters of Adams, can you

have any dillieulty in choosing between then?

0:Ylt will be seen that Resolutions in favor of
Mr. COOPER (113 the Whig candidate for Govern-
orwere unanimously adopted by the Conferees.

Rock Creek Farm.
By reference to our advertising columns it will

be seen that the "Rock Ceek Farm," the Estate
of Was. McCLELLear, dec., will be offered for sale
the last tune on Tuesday the Gth of October next,
and that it dill iositirtly be >old on that (lay. The.
Farm is a valuable one, arid, from its desirable lo-
cation and excellent improvement, presents. unu-
sual attraction to capitalists. Those desirous of
making a' profitable investment, would do- well to

attend the sale.

ca"--Our neighbor of the Compi/cr quotei; the IN.
Y. Courier as originating the remark that the Penn-

sylvania Germans were "ignorant Dutch asses,
without sense enough to judge right from wrong!"
On the wrong track entirely. The Courier mere_

ly borrowed the imputation from .Cot. Snvrtn,
the Lotofoco U. S. Senator from Arkansas, made

in debate before that body, and afterwards reiterated
by the Charleston Mercury, the organ of Southern
Free-trade Locoibeoisin. The saddle may as well
be put on the right horse.

Ll:rThe notes of the Lewistown tank are eel
,Ting at a.discount of 10 or 13 per cent. in

The Abolitiotnata of Cheater county have deter
Itlliminot to nominate a county ticket.

Governnxent tnterference.
IVe. invite the serious attention of our readers

to the communication of .13saw 1:," in another
column, in relation to a most dishonorable and cen-
gurable agency Of one of the minions ofpower, ‘vlio;
leaving his post at Washington city, eanv: ,,,,ed our
county for,uevcral weeks previous to the meeting of

the Locofoco Convention, in order to DEFEAT
NFCLEAN, who had rendered himself ob-

noxious to the Briti:;11 Free-trade Rulers at Wa,th-

ington by his manly and consistent support of the
Tariff of 1842, and to secure the nomination of a

FREE-TRADE MAN. The facts charged WE
KNOW TO DE TRUE. We have the mimes

of the parties, and DARE A DENIAL. We arc
but little disposed to interixe in the family quarrels
of our political opponentS ; but when the General
Government steps aside from its legitimate sphere

and throws its pensioned agents into the political
field, to control the deliberations of the people in
their primary assemblages and crush those who
may have too much manliness and honesty to

"cringe the knee where thrift may follow favniing,"

it is high time that the people of all parties arouse
themselVes to a true sense of the official insolence
that characterises their rulers, and shake oil the ser-

vile despotism that is attempted to he imposed upon

thrin, crc fetters shall have been applied to their

thoughts or padlocks to their lipA. What i ,:ty the
Democracy of Adams to this interference Ni their
deliberations ?

liVithdrawn.
It in said that "there is many a slip 'twist the

cup and the lip," and so, no doubt, think Mr. D ts-

NEIt. and his friends, by this time. Mr. AFC I. N

once beaten, all MIS deemed safe, and forthwith the

Compiler ran up the Danner flag, calling upon the
Democracy ofYork, nt the risk of throwing the this-

trict into the hands of the "Federalists," to give in
their adhesion. It was no go, however. The

Yorkers stood firm, and declared their determination
to support HANK s, collie what might. Thus
stood matters until last week, when Mr. Danner,

seeing nothing but defeat and disaster in the pros-
pect, was compelled to beat a reluctant retreat ; and
accordingly, in Monday's Compiler, he abandons
the field to Col. RAN al N. It itr-generally under-
stood that the York County tonferrecs were wil-
ling to noydnate Jlr. I‘I'CLEAN, but that this pro-

position was at once declined by the Danner men,
who preferred giving their support to a FREE-
TRADE candidate in preference Co-an honest friend
of Protection to American Industry.

Maine Election.
Returns of the recent election in Maine have

been received from almost all the towns, and give
us the gratifying assurance that Locofocoism has
been completely routed in its stronghold. Mr.
DANA, the Locofoco candidate for Governor, is

beaten by a majority against him of not than
Prvr, TIIOUSAND--the vote standing l3ronsin,

(Whig) '27,016 ; Dana (Loco) 30,1:.'! --.5 Scattering
5,498. Neithercandidate having a majority of the
whole vote, there is of course no election by the

people. It will be recollected that in 1544 Polk
beat Clay in Maine 11,341, and had a majority of

6,606 over all others: Light is beginning to

break in upon benighted Maine; another effort
will emancipate her from the tlualdum of Lococo-

The political complexion of the Legislature is as

yet doubtful in consequence of a number of dis-
.tricts having failed to elect. We have returns of
election to the House of 27 Whigs, 19. Locofocos,
1 Abolitionist, and 43 no choice—to the Senate
probably 10 Whigs, and 7or 8 Locofocos. The
characterpolitical, of the Legislature will of course
depend much upon the result of the elections on
second trial.

HIRAM Ectentn (Whig) is elected to Congress

in the 3d district by a large majority; Messrs.
HAMMENS and WILLIAMS (Locos) probably sac-
cced by small majorities. .I.n the balance of the
districts there is no choice. '

Mormon War.
In a succeeding column we give the particulars

of two engagements at Nauvoo between the Mor-
mons and their enemies. However much dis-
posed to condemn the absurdities of the Mormon
religion, there can be but few right-minded citizens
who will not sympathise with them in their diffi-
culties, and admire the manly courage displayed
in defending their homes from the lawless aggres-
sions of a lawless mob. A civil war has com-
menced, and much as we deprecate its continu-
ance even fora single hour, we trust that the cit-
zens of Nauvoo will continue the defence of their

firesides so manfully begun, nor lay aside their
arms so long ds their enemies shall threaten their
homes with invasion. There is but one effectual
way ofdealing successfully with mobs, mid were

Gov. Foun of Illinois riot so utterly incompetent
to the discharge of the duties of his station, he
would long since have ordered out, if needsbe, the
entire military force of the State, and suppressed
at all hazards the spirit of insubordination ere it
had become darin7g, enough to develope itself in
overt acts ofrebellion against right and law.

lErOur neighbor of the Compiler, in his last pa-
per, copies from the York Press an amusing essay
in political economy, designed to show that be-
cause the price offlour is now lower than it was
in is 12, when a partial failure of the crops in Eu-
rope created a temporary demand, and a corres-
ponding temporary advance in price--TITERETORE
it is all owing to the mischievious influences of
the rascally Tariffof 18.121 Logical indeed, and
well worthy Sir Robert Walker himself. Unfor-
tunately, however, for our neighbor, his paper em
bodying this profound argument had searcelmnade
its appearance before intelligence was received of
an advance in flour to S-1.75-75 cts over the price
quoted by the Compiler (sl,oo)—occasioned by
precisely the same influents that operated in 18-P2.
It is by such miserablesophistry and misrepresen-
tation that Locofocoism seeks to hoodwink our
Farmers into a support of their visionary and ru-
inous Free-trade theories.

fff-A sage correspondent of the U. States Ga-
zette, writing from Cincinnati, mentions for the
inforMation of"the V,Thigs of the East," that he
had "barely heardthename of Gen. SCOTT since
he-began to ascend the Cove Mountain!" That
we should call going it pretty strong.

li The l'alley Furnace in Schuylkill count)
tins stopped. The roof is su{mounted with a bar-
!el htbellei TDallite* Yight•rap."

14... An,

l',ocofoco I.,egislation and TaNut-
! tion—Sale ()film Public liVorhs.

Have the people of the state of Penn9ylvania a
due sem:e of the magnitude of the ism/el-involved

the political contest which 13 to he decided on
next Tuesday two weeks American or Priti.:ll
interens---,llonie Industry or Foreign Pauper La-
bor-11,e dignity and elevation of Northern Free
Industry or its pubjection to :Southern Slave La-
bor—a sound currency and a safe disbursement of.
the National fund 4, or a vitiated, disordel currcii-

cy, and an irresponsible, leg-bail, s'Aindling. Sub-
treasury—National Peace or an unnecesary, ex-
travagant War—a proper remuneration of Labor.
or a reduction of Wages—all these and other Na-
tional questions enter into the trial upon which
a verdict is to be rendered by the people of Penn-

Sylvania op the Second Tuesday of October, and
upon the character of the verdict thus rendered,
will much depend which of these opposing prin•
ciplos are to become identified with the National
Policy, and of course with them, whai is to be the
destiny ofour nation. But besides these. there are ,
other que-firms to be decided, not less pregnant
with gOod or evil, and in the issue of which the
people of this State are more immediately inter-
e,te I. A debt of more than FORTY MILLIONS
OF DOLLARS is resting upon and pressing dawn
the energies of the State, for the payment of which,
in effect, every 'house and every farm is mort-

gagA To prevent this enormous burden fro in

swelling its already hideous proportions, not less

than ONE MILLION FIVE HUNDRED THon.
SA ND DOLLARS ANNUALLY are wrung from
the hard-working, tax-paying cirizens of the State ;

and must continue to be wruag from them unless
some means be devised whereby this monstrous

debt may be removed from our shorthlers. And
fo efilw.t this, there can be but One policy, a policy,
whose reasonableness and justness must at once

suggest thernsel'Ves to every thinking voter—a led-
icy to which the Whig party and their candidates
stand pledged —we mean a SALE O 1 THE vu
LIC WORKS. By adopting this policy, $..1.(t,(Y3f1,-
..hip can be at once realized and applied to extin;

guishing that amount of the State Debt—the bal-
ance will be manageable. "For years," remarks
the' West Chester Village Record, "the Public
Works of Pennsylvania have been the plunder of

hordes of political cormorants and other foul birds '
of prey. They have plundered the revenue, beg-

gared the Treasury, and reduced the credit of the

Commonwealth to the lowest point of bankrupt-
cy. Tired of the imposition, the People of all

p arties iu 18 14 voted that the public worksshould
be sold at Public auction. The voice of the peo•
ple was overwhlnling,. More than :20,001m.ijor-
ity proclaimed that the freemen of Pennsylvania
were tired and disgusted at the continual outi:ages
which bad been pmctised,upon them."
. „But the will:of the4aople was set at defiance!
No sale was made And we have these same

works now in the hands of the same party. turned
against the people, to cat out their substance and
pamper the cormorants of party. And to sustain
these puppets of power and panderers to official
corruption, the life-blood, the bone and sinew of
the land—the FARMER, the MECHA N IC. and
the LABORER—must be- crushes! and grnrnd
down by OPPRESSIVE TAXATION aceumn
hating in amount and frequency with every suc-

cessive year! And as though the people of the
State had not been yet sufficiently oppressed, rath-

ier than dispose of the Public Works, the LOCO-
: FOCO LEGISLATURE (says the Lebanon Cm].

der) at its last session, saddled upon us a Tax Law
far more unjust, odious and oppressive titan any
ever enacted heretofore even by Locorocoism of
the most radical and destructive stripe, under
more plausible and justifiable circumstances. We
speak not at random—we have the documents to

substantiate our charges.
Below we copy the Ist Section of the Act re-

ferred to, which is entitled "An act to provide
for the reduction of the public debt," but which

‘Vould more appropriately read "An .Act to pro-
vide for the support of Locofoco leechcs and dema-

Here is the extract:gogtecs !"

"Sr.c.tto:x 1. Be it enacted 4-c, That the coun-
ty commissioners of each and every county in
this commonwealth, are hereby authorized and
required pannually hereafter at the usual period of

making county rates and levies, to assess or cause
to be assessed, for the use of the Commonwealth,
upon all stages, omnibuses, hacks, cabs, AND
oTuEn VEHICLES, used for transporting pass•
engers for hire, OWNED, USED, OR POSSESS-
ED within this Commonwealth,'BY ANY PER-
SON OR PERSONS, or by any corporate body or
bodies, and upon all annuities over two hundred
dollars, except those granted by this common-
wealth or by the U. States, and upon ALL PROP-
ERTY, REAL OR PERSONAL, (nOt taped un- 1
der existing laws) HELD, OWNED, USED OR
INVESTED BY ANY PERSON, company, or;
corporation, in trust for the use, benefit, or advan-
tage of any-other person, company, or corporation
excepting always such property as shall be held
in trust for other purposes—THßEE MILLS
UPON EACH AND EVERY DOLLAR OF
THE VALUE THEREOF."

Farmers, Mechanics, and Working -Men, you
will here perceive that a TAX is now levied upon
EVERY SPECIES OF PROPERTY you hap-
pen to "own, use or possess"—whether it be your
farms, or the product of your farms whether it
be your book accounts, or wehether it be "flesh,

fowl or fish'' —all has been taxed to satisfy the
voracious maws of the horde of cormorants who
are feeding and fattening upon the patronage of the
State Administration.

The public affairs of Pennsylvania have for
years been under Locofoco misrule, and what
has been the result? In sober seriousness, we

would put the question to every individual who
receives the visits of the tax-collectors in this
county, what are the fruits of Locofoco Legisla-
lotion ? Have not your taxes been altn'ost year-
ly increased, until they have now become almost
intolerable? Let your empty purses answer this
question? , And now cap the whole, the cattle
in your stalls, the poultry in your yards, and the
necessaries of life on your tables, are ALL subject
to Taxation according to the.Locofoco Tax Law,
approved on the 22d day of April, 1546?

Is it not high time, 'fax-payers of Pennsylva-
nia. that you arouse yourselves from the unmanly
apathy in which you have too long indulged, and
speak in a voice of thunder to your unworthy
ai.l faithless public servants. Lel the Ballat-box
be your Trumpet through which to ring their
doom in Octobernext.

The Board of Canal Commissioners is the An-
Stable that first requires cleansing at the

hand: vie& citizcas. Nona ran gtin-:,y that a

complete renovation i etrorrzly demanded in 111:.:
apartment—the .y,p.in favotitn.m. ha=
too long been plaetbed, rro,t be
this 'an only be cfructeal by voting 1:011 JAMES

.PONVER, REFORM, AND 'IIIE
OF' ANIJ AGAiNST WM. 11:.
EXTRAI'AG.INCE, AND PREF.

1i.7-The last- C'onipiler Fpeuk.i of rcoNox -and
IILFO/01 upon the Worlz.i in connection
with the name of Wm. 11. FosTyn. That would
Found Lotnewhat strange along the line of impro% e-
tnenti, where familiarity with the CORRUPTION
and EXTRAVAGANCE that hare cliaracteri;:ed

the adinini,:.tration of Ir. Foster, has arrayed a-
gainst his nomination largo utas cs of his politi-
cal friends.

•

izo iv itiglat f
"It defects exist —it the iiitere,ts .of our State

are not sufficiently protected by it:4 provi,ion,,
dcmocratic Pennsylvania can ask at the hands of
a democratic Congtes, when that body shall as-
semble in December next, that such alteiation ur
muddleatiort of it may be invite as the ‘vant3 of a
great and powerful commonweal:li shall

The above we quote from an article in the last
Compiler intended to convince the faidiful that the
odious provisions of the British Tariff will be mod-
ified by the next Congiess, if the de.ir.people Nvill
only consent once ante to send Loeofoco Repre-
sentatives to Wa4Migton. Now listen to what
the N. York Glebe, the organ of Locolor°ism in

N. York, nays to this proposition, and then remem-
ber that the views of the Globe liktve been endorsed
by the Washington Union:

WE HAVE MADE UP OVP) MIND TO
sTATE pLAINLY THosE \vim WISH

tioLt)ouT INDUCEMENTS TO POR•
TtoNs ou THE pEopLE OF PENNSYLVA-
NIA, THAT THE NEXT CONGRESS WILL
INCREASE THE DUTIES ON COAL AND I-
RON, THAT NC) suck THING wils. Oc-
cult. w E SAY TO PENNS] . LVANIA,THAT
111 E NEXT CHANGE IN THE Du(liilusv
IRON WILE, III: \l_\Ul: IN THE DES) END-
ING INsTEAD OF THE Am.:ENDING
SCALE."

Mark this! people of Pennsylvania. PUSS it

round, and circulate it atuon4 your neigliboiii.

E:=l-Some time since, Coy. Porter 'pardoned a

criminal named JVc.qtcy Fiaccll, who had be^n con.
victed 01 homicide, up(tn the condition that he

\vould leave the State. Flavell ha\ log lately re-
turned, it was attempted to enforce the verdict,
but he has been relieved by a decision or the Sm.

pieme Court of the state, Which cleclares that a
condition attachc,l to a pardon uncou ,,titution.d.
and that On vior ating such conditioirs the verdict
cannot be enrojeca:

ga The Administration at Washington is be-
coming quite restive under the fulfilment of Gen.
Seurr's predietions in regard to the war, which
ever sucecssive intelligence from the Army series
to develope. The official organ is beginning to
grumble at Gen. TA 17 1M ICS delays, and h,Tcs that
old "Rough and Ready," %%ill do something!

perAu inllllense mass meeting of the Whigs of

Philadelphia was held on Wednesday last—Jon N

SERGEANT presiding. A series of excellent reso-
lutions were adopted, and the assemblage addressed
by Messrs. Randall, Chandler, Muftis, nd others.

rErJASPEIL E. BRADT, ESq. of Franklin county.
has been nominated as the Whig candidate for
'Cong,resi• in the districtcomposed of Franklin, Per •

ry, and Combed and. Judge HECIUTILN of Carlisle
is his opponent.'

!I7J-Ifon. J . P. KENsEnr is on the Whig Le'gis
lative 'Picket in the city ofBaltimore. A. A. Lcv
Entxi is the Whig candidate for Mayor. Cul
DAVIES his opponent.

liir'Grahani's Magazine for October, is upon our
table embellished with three Engravings, "The
Bride," a portrait of "Dr. heynell Coates," and
"Paris Fash ions.'' "The Bride' although 'engraved
expressly for Graham,' is a familiar picture; nev-
ertheless it is all elegant engraving. The con-
tents, as usual, are from our best writers.

Mr. .MosToomenv, of the Lancaster Union, has
purchased the "Auburn (N. Y.) Daily Advertiser.''
Mr. M. is a spirited writer, and a whole-souled
Whig, and while in charge of the "Union," made
that journal one of the most interesting in the State.
The Auburn Locofocos will have to carry them-
selves "straight" hereafter, or they may expect

squalltt..._„,, •
rErWe have received the first No. of the Le-

high IZeporter, a spirited Whig paper just started
at Allentown, by R. GRIM/ & Co. It deserves
support

[LTA fire occurred in Georgetown, South Caroli-
na, on the 10th inst. which destroyed about thirty

buildings.

lETNiblo's celebrated gardens iii NeW York
City, with the buildings connected with it, were
entirely destroyed by fire last week.

Wudge LEwis, of Lancaster, has decided that
an Administrator who keeps a distribution share
unemployed for eleven years after.decrees ofdistri-

bution without giving notice to the person entitled

to it is liablefor interest from the date of the decree.

11"3"A GRIIAT FAIR was held at Auburn, New
York, last week, attended by front 40,000 to 50,-

000 persons.

ID—STEntallo Palen, member of Congress from

Missouri, has resigned hip seat.

ID—The degree of L. L. I). was conferred on the

Hon. Jonx BANKS at the lete,,commencement of

Marshall College. •

F.1.TP510,000,000...1: 13
The State Debtis now upwards FORTY

MILLIONS OF DOLLRAS ! Re-elect
Foster, and you will give the whole con-
trol ofthe Canal Board into Locofoco hands,
who will pile MILLIONS more upon the
present debt ! Let the TAXPAYERS of
the county ponder well on this FACT
before they vote. Foster squanders the

• money raised by TAXATION upon po-
litical favorites ; Gen. Power, the -People's
candidate, is OPPOSED TO ALL UN-
NECESSARY TA XATION, and in favor
of RETRENCHMENT, and a wise and
judicious expenditureofthe Public Money.
Let the watchword, then, of the hard work-
inof all classic be ; POWER AND E-
CONOM Y, againstFOSTERAND TAN-
ATION

3==

Anolierr Tariff Man Oveil”:::r0.!
TheI,ocolocos el Per.kscqunty, like tlwir li:ei!:-

ren of Adams, have unfurled the Flee Trade km-
nef, and intend battling for the BRITL-11 .1 AR-

IFF (IF 15.16! The lion. Joll`7 ItyrrEn, mern.
her of Congress from that county ; %she aitit Mr.
:`,luCttas. and the Peuill,ylvania delegation. re_

telt() sustain the tariff of 18-1!2, has been thrown

oveib,St.rd, place supplied by the Il0l11;11a-

tion of Wm. t.rnoNu, a friend of the British Tat ill

!..:o we go! A queer • Peinocracy" this ()I old-

day, which proscriber men for advocatittg print i
pies recognized by the government ever since its

organization, by Wallington, Jefli!Non.
Madir,on, and Jackson, and again and agoi,s2
claimed by the l'enlocratic Legibatures of -Demo-

itie Ponn..ylvaniar But this, we belie% e, is the
-Democracy."

7.11 e OP.ight `Way to l'112;i.

The following resolutions were adopted by the
Locorocos of the Butler Omgressional district.

Res.olvfd, That Georoe :Al. Dallas, by his vote in
favor of 3lcklay.:; Pill. has forfeited all claims to

further ratrunage limn the old Conunonciealth
that gave hint —birth," lie and station.

Rrsciccd, That we will not support any !nail

lot President, Congress or any other repte-,enta-
tive not a Protective Tariff unita
in deed as ivell as in %%ord.

What a contra-:t to the servile,. cringing,' .vi'

phantie policy of the Free Tiade leadeis in Ad-
ams county!

11r. folk and his Parl,

'clic remnant of the fifty-four fin ties in the %Vest

are gii log vont to their wrath in :11Cli

lions as this, which the Ohio (L t.) Statesman, ith

sonic severe strictures of its ii WII, collie:: frow

proceeding:: Locultico meeting in ()Li()

no,thaal, That President Polk, in his trirel,lire;
to the South. and his crouching to tl:c
of the British Lion, has b'een gniity of an inc,n-

sisteill.v too bar- to be forgiven and a WEO!'.',', IN
honorable to the nation, and has Imitated all
Claims to our confidence or respect. .

ESDisalterl
The tollowing communication reached

week. but too late for insertion in our last No.

It is what it purports to be, the communication of

a "Hamilton Democrat,- and is from the pen of

one of the most efficient and intelligent of our po-

litical opponents in Hamilton township, who i 1 ith
others of his political friends iu various parts of

the country, seems to be getting tired of having
things managed for him by the Free-trade clique
that -for sonic years have been aspiring- to dict. ttle
to the party. :\luch less is lie disposed to submit

to the yoke, %%ken imposed by pensioned ruzents

and Government hirelings sent into the county to

interfere with the political preferences of its citi-
zens and secure the defeat of a gentleman whose
only crime was that. he loud dared to follmv in the
footideps of Washington, Jefferson, Madison and,
Jackson, and give his vote and influence in Ilivor
of Protection to American Industry; -A Dunto-
crat" will have learned ere this, that since—his
article Wai penned, Mr.-DINNER has lwen rorced
to withdra%v front the field, and to give in his 'ad-
hesion to Col. RANKIN, the candidate or the Free-
trade lea"ders in York county. The names have
but been changed—the scheme to crush a politi-
cal rival, hated only because too. honest, has
been none the less succes:-.lul,- in that the nomir a•
tion has fallen upon Air. .11.1 N 1:1 N imtcad of \lr
DANN Eli the issue is the same—and it remains
to be seen bow it will be met.

VOMMUNICATED
Not so fast, Mr. Compiler. "Our

Team" is not so strong as you suppose.—
The Democrats of I larn ilton are not so sat-

isfied as you would have it. They :u•e
not so ready to sutler the clique composed
of a few litipgry, half4ed ollice seekers to

finish businneNs for them, and cram it
down their throats right or wrong. 011,
nn ! Not so easily duped as you would
have it. The friends of .1 our. should not

not so much mistake themselves as to claim
"unanimity in the party," with corrup-
tion at the head of the Ticket. If the
"worth," "ability" and "popularity" of
Mr. DANNER should secure to him thir-
ty votes in the District, he will have done
well, extremely well. Mark the predic-
tion! I repeat it: if Joel 13. Danner ob-
tains 30 votes in the ballot box of Hamil-
ton township, at the election on the second
Tuesday ofOctober next, I say it will go
beyond the expectation, of two-thirds of
the voters of the District. Danner was

beaten here at a previous Election by A.
13. Kurtz, and should he he a candidate
this fall, he shall be politically slain.

A DEMOCRAT.
From Mexico and the Army.

tr:r Our last advises from the Army
represent that Gen. Taylor was advancing
his forces by detachments upon the road
to Monterey. It was supposed that by
the sth of September the main body of the
Army would have left Camargo. Theru-
mors in regard to the position and inten-
tion of the Mexican forces in the neighbor-
hood of Monterey, are very contradictory,
some affirming that there would no re-
sistance to Gen. Taylor's advance, while
others speak of a determination upon the
part of the Mexicans to give battle.

A court of Inquiry was about to be held
to inquire into the particulars of the dis-
graceful Riot among the Georgia troops, in
suppressing whicCCol. Baker and others
were so seriously wounded.' TV/risky, as
usual, was at the bottom of the difficulty.

The Steamship Arab, the vessel which
carried Santa Anna to Vera Cruz, arrived
at New Orleans on the 9th inst. The
most important news by the Arab, is a state-
ment that Mexico had dectilledthe overtures
ofpeucemadeby this country. Ofthis, liow-
ever, there is no certainty. ' Santa Anna
had left Vera Cruz on his way to the
city or Mekico. llis reception was by
no means enthusiastic as was anticipated.
It was rumored that the Army stationed
at San Luis Potosi had again declared in
favor of Paredes ! But little is known of
Santa Anna's feelings inrefereirce to a con-
tivance of hostilities, except what may be
ffathered from the significant fact that he
was permitted by Corn. Connor to pass the
blockade. When the Arab, witli Santa An-
na on board, arrived benne Vera Cruz it
was boarded by the lieutenant of the St.
Mary's, who, after a short interview with
Santa Anna, re-appeared on deck and ~farc

; permission to the „owncrs of the .Irob to
Muss the 1.4.1c1m1.r.
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thing...did 11.'1. suit inclittati it t'
l're:tident tin.l hi. paiti7.l:l ptilwrent,; the Lity

prot.'et; e ir.lluruc c s p.m!, r

were ht , Lhil front ti:4; the wi,h
power and erns tfre(!

in,/itiuir, and it foll—and 'n•ith it, the a:. i
pro:Teat:3 of ail doomed to •earn Ihcir brvad by 11.

:Meet of their bron-." Y(.•;. lidlow-citizens,
Irtve t'uteu dutch the column which priitortod
industry ; thoy have t•iru opoil the 11;is.,m, Of ro..
orty ; they have vr. ted from the honest po,,
tho no•ans of allitraint; t:ti ,t,tutto e to them:7'2lv.
and innilde,;; and, with a maid:;nity th
inn,t iullict invalculallo harm, 11ley haNc

in ervilini; on it piing tle tariff hr.' of 1:i I
ill bribing a portion of tho
advoeete th.t monsure of illiquis; and
mca,ure which Its.a!ready conunenrcd O.: •
(hors of our work,lops, awl deprived of emplo:•-•
went huttdro,k, nn' , tlthtNands of tll4- hones po

ofour limd. 1)4.4, 1-mined to reduee us of the Norh
to a level with the v. aims fOrttllleti of the slag. •

bound :-.;outh, no pains wero spored, no mottos Ht
unttietl, to sectire the defeat of Elle one law, and t: •

successful passage of the other; and to prevent it
rep al at the coining ('on tress, THE 1 'MON
OF caivEßN:\ll: -..cT AvEnt; :4ENT
OUT to do the ditty bidding- of their toasters, an I
seem e the elerlion ofmembers of Congress who would
bow their bead to the vile 'nd of lower, and sto-

tain the anti-TaritT law a '46. V(-4,
nits, it is to matter susceptible of iii i:CT pr,01;!

that a person holding a subordinate office :it
on the eveofthe meeting of the Dem

erotic Ccmvention of Adams, canvass-the district.
and urge influential Democrats to supirtrt fir Con-

gress, some person other than Mr. .1111.E.A N
who had rendered hinewif olations to the Admin-
istration, by his manly, honebt, and f.tclesi

01. 11' Y OF TARTOF OF . 4•2. ]lore, then, w‘•

have the low, contemptilrle, pettifogging precedent
of the high "powers that. he," stooping to paltry, di—-
honorable, and abominable means to secure the uk

of an anti-taritf, adminktration Congressma:f
in this district ; and how well they succeeded, the

doings of the Convention toll : aye,
tell how the honest defender of the interests of hi.:
constituents and country, was chiselled out of (Ix

nomination, and a free-trade, administration em-0.

hint honored therewith. 'Clam, follow-citizens.
look wolf to this matter. The coming election
one of vital importance. If you desire a repeal of

the odious act of 31., cast your suffrages fur a 1-0:n

bound in principle, bound by expression, bound b.,
his knowht.e of what benefits his Country, aw.

hound by every_prineiple which should actuate a:
American Representative in the discharge of hi

duties, to ask for, to seek after, and to tire not un-
til he has seen'its erasure from the statute books ei
footed. Such a man we have in Dr. NES; and
fellow citizens, we call upon you to support him
we desire you to lay aside the distinctive badges o

party fellowship, and make a common cause of hi.
election. Let this be done, and it will be lteraldct
to Washington as the trumpet-tongued halignatito
of our portion of the Federal constituency, arouse:

I by the DISHONORABLE INTERFERE:WI
IN THE SELECTION OF OUR C'AM)i

DATE by those, whom very shame should prow.
from stooping from the high and necessarily fell

tral stations they till, to the grovelling,
ing duties of agrarian hacks.

Sept. 23, I S-16
BERWICK

ID The Loculoco, of Wayne Ctgonty have gi%
on Coy. K 1100r. C noffiragement for 01.17.
Ro4olutions in favor of ;(.I.e lotto," and of Judy:
ELna F.ll tor the co,:t (;.t\cuter v,i..reva,,ed at the

kt o ).11 cut ion.

l rl~; 11 `itLlj)

:5, 1g1i.).-

tr.om.,
.

. 1.! 1.. ll
At a meeting of the Whig Conferees of

the 15th Com*.ressional District of Penna.
composed of the counties of York and Ad-
:inv.:, held at the house of S. Hafer in lb-

. bottstown, on S..tmday the PJth of Sept.
1•3.10, 11. ~...7!)A LDING, 1:.:11. of Aihium

eliilcd to the chair, and :\lr.
JAC:DB IVIN.T, of York Couwv, appointed
Secretary, atter IvLich the foilov,ieg pro-
ceedings were had.

'

The conferees represcuti6g.the Whigs.
of the 15th Conqres.,iional district of Penn-
sylvania rempoted of the counties of York
and Adams, having met this day pursuant
to appointment for the purpose of confer-
ring together upon the best course to be
pursued by the Whigs of the district in ref-
erence to the srlection of a suitable candi-
date for Congress to be supported by them
at the ensuing election, respectfully submit
the following views as_ the result of 'their
deliberations. We deem it inexpedient at
this time to settle upon any one, for the
following ainongf7t other reasons to wit:—
It is very well known that many persons
in the district are opposed to eqndidates be-
ing settled, prelim in,r the custom of having
Independent Candidates in the field, and
as the Hon. DENBY NES, of York
County, the able Representative from this
District in the 125di Comrre:;s of the U.
States, proved himself both in Ciitiorress
and elsewhere to b- the firm friend of Pao-
TECTION TO AMERIcAN INDUSTRY and the
TARIFF of 181-t, as %yell as to the Dis-
tribution ofthe Procce:/a of the sulci of
the Pin lILMC LA N DS. and all other
tires of Public Policy, ‘'hick ill our ()pin-
iop are calculated to promote the best in-
terests of the country ; and he having an-
nounced hitusel,C a candidate for a seat in
the next Congress, and we having undi-
minished voinidence in his principles, ree-
ommund hint not only to the suppot t of the
Whigs of the district but also to all others
who with us pref2r having the interests and
industry of our own citizens tOstered hy
our Government rather than •ihose of fr•
eign lands.' And as the locoloco leaders
of York and Adams counties by their re-
jection of the Hon. .1/ums _lbChi-in- and
the selection of Col. .lonN RANINN in his
stead as their candidate for Congress, give
the strongest indication that t h e. latter has
been selected. in prefer( nee to the former,
uu acemint of his greater attachment to the
prineiples of the BRITISH 'FARIFF of
ISwhich are to be found record,-
ed the votes ofall the members of Con-
gress from Pennsylvania with one excep-
tnid—such biing the case, what Pennsyl-
Valliati ID.:-..itate for a moment in, casting
his vote on the second Tuestlo. of Octo-
ber next for Dr. tl:e tried friend of
protection, in iirclerener givin,r it to John
Punkin, the TRADE CANDI-
DATE L We. thin!: there cannot be a
doubt but that a majeritv of 1000 tommes
in the ili,trivt will prod:tin] at the ballot
boxes, that their servants this day assem-
bled at Abboustown have judgedcorrectly,
and that it would he fully in the extreme
to select any other candiClate at this time.

From •,7\::!IINGO.
.1.:(d L'(cc ot the Nona s and .1ni

r icons !

By the St. f..mis Repuldienn of the I Ith
him we learn that a battle took place be-
\Veen the Afornions and the anti-Alonnons,
on the 11th. •

It appeari- that the antics, (iilm had en-
camln;l'. the day previmo within three
mile,: Of the city Of Nr.uvoo,) on the tnurn-
ing of the 11 tit took up their line of march
for the city.

()n ascertaining the movements of their
.foes, the Mormons beat to quarters, mmter-
ed between three and live hundred men,
and went forth ni meet their adversaries.

The antagonistic partica out about one
mile east of the Temple, %viten a battle
coin menced.

The "Ssints" and the "Gentiles",.fired
upon each other for about two hours, but
the distance was so great that their leaden
missiles were materially depriNed of their
death-dealing. propensities.

Having, somewhat appeased their wrath,
the belligerents drew off, each part,: return-
ing to its original position in the in Ornilr.

The Antics, numbering Upwards 01S00,
'returned to canip. with several of their
men wounded. The excitement was very
great in the vicinity, and it was generally
supposed that the battle would be resumed,
either that evening or the next morning.

Letters had pa:ssed, previous to the fray,
heWeen Mtj. Parker, conimanding'in Nan-
von, and Col. Singleton, the, leader of the
Anti-Alormons, in'which the latter made
certain propositions, which he said it the
Mormons would accede to, all difficulties
would be adjusted. These were:

• Ist. The' Alormons to surrender up their
arms. 2d. All their iT-ents, • who may re-
main to dispose of their property, must
leave the State in sixty days. 3d. An at-
torney to be selected to take supervision
of all writs, serve and settle the same be-
tween the parties, Sze.

'These proppositions were agreed to by
' the Mormons, but when submitted by Col.
Singleton to the officers of the Anti-Mor-
mons, they rejected them. C(d. S. and
Col. Chittenden immediately threw up
their commands, both declaring that the

HAlormon'S had shown a willingness to
make peace, highly creditable to them as a
people, and they resolved to take no fur-

: flier part air:dust them. Col. Brockman
Was then elected to the c;onimand of the as-
sailing force, and the fight wt c
Was the result.

I,:.'I'EH

At the sane! time :Ind I,laec the conferees
adopted the following Preamble and RCS-
01111i011S : .„

. 11nothr*I. Battle al .\'auvoo—•The
Alormon3 againforcell to I iscut

Whereas the question of %OM is to be
the Whig-candidate for Governor in 18.16
is beginning to be agitated; and whereas it
is or the utmost importance that a name
should be presented, around which the
people would be likely to rally with u-
nanimity and entlitviasni. Therefore

Resolved, That we present to the whi!rs
of the Commonwealth the name of .1:1A1 Et;
COOPER, id:Um-IN ('Dotty, as one \\Alia
Krill eminently serve to arouse the people,
and rally theta in support of their trite and
best interests.

Resared, That in presenting. the name
of Mr. Cooper to the Whigs of the
State, Nve do it with a view of promoting
the interests of the party and' of the coun-
try, the ability' and integrity of Mr. Coop-
er furnishing a 0-uarantee that both will be
safe in his hands.

The tit. Louis papers recieved by the
'estern mail bring the particulars oh an-
other battle between the contending parties
at: Nauvoo. The Navooites, sinvo the
previous action, had erected an entrench-
ment, and mounted, six cannon upon it.
The Antics on approaching to the, attack,

6tired two pound balls into the vamp and
then proposed a parley, but the Nauvuoites
refused, saying that the tune for talking
had passed.

The battle then recommenced with ar-
tillery, continuing for nearly an hour, and
closing with musketry. The attacking,par-
ty were then driven off at every point,
and they finally retreated. The Nauvoo
leader, Anderson, and his son, were killed,
with two others. The Antics acknowl-
edge but six wounded—one mortally.

Another battle was hourly expected.—
Great suffering existed at Nauvoo on ac-
count of the scarcity of provisions. Am-
munition was also scarce.

The Mormon force is estimated at from
five to six hundred, but our informant
states that they have very little amumni-
lion, and are almost entirely:destitute of
provisions. He thinks that their destitu-
tion 01 provisions and anununp.ion must
yet render them aneasy conquest,,although
many of them, men and 'WOIIICII, swear
they on the soil before they will
be driven away. His description ofscenes
of distress and alarm to be witnessed in
the city is truly apalling—women and
children franticly running through the
streets, with their husbands in the field,
and they without home or refuge from the
s:orm.

Resolved, That in our opinion it is im-
portant, that the measures and principles
of policy oldie Whigs should be brought
home to the attention of the people, by a
judicious, popular, and public discussion of
them by the candidates of tr.! party ; and
in view of this, taken in connection with
James Cooper's thorough acquaintance
with those principles and 'measures, and
especially with the Tariff, and his known
ability, and power as a popular speaker;.
we cordially and earnestly 'recommend
him as the Whig Canslidate for Governor,
and the champion of our cause, confident- .irril :al of Me Steamer Cambria.ly believing that his nomination gill be •; Steam Ship Cambria arrived atthe harbinger of VTRICOY. B oston on Fridamorning last. TheLic.voleed, That in view of the enormous • grain crops of Enyg,land hatebeen gather-State tll;bt which is now hanging over the ed, and will be an average. Potatoes arecitizens of Penna. we cannot contemplate
the re-election of NVin. 11. Foster as a Canal ; every where a failure'

Conservative Presidents and Vice Pres-Commissioner, with any other feelings than
, idents of the Fiench•Chambers were vice-those ofdread, having "weighed him in the

we red by n•ge majorities, and the Ministrybalance and found him wantimr." has a Nvorking majority of 120.therefore earnestly invite all who are friend- The British Iron trade has improved,ly to the hest interests of the Common- ; in view cif theeopening oldie markets ofthewealth andin favor of die one term prill-
-184;2 and eth_ Ir. States, undr the new American Taraelide, as well as the Taritiof The Cambria, brought 113 passengers,cm measures referred to in those proceed-; among them the Hon. Washington Irving,,ings, to sutler no trilling obstacle to keep Minister from Spain ; D. Alaynard, bearerthem from the polls, but to rally in favor of f/espa tches 1the celebrated i2rnikshanks,of JAMES M. POW ER of Mercer Conn- th- Caricaturist, &e.ty, the acknowlechred popular and efficient

candidate of all the true friends of Penn- 6''..""1517'3'-

In many cases the balls fired by the An-
tics are gathered up by, the women and
carried to the Mormon camp to be used
again. Such of the women and children
as can, have crossed the river Montrose.
Many of the new citizens have also gone
over.

NA.RR.IEI),
/tit:so/red, That theprovectlia,,o-s be On the tst inst. by the R. 30101 60,1, Mr.ed by the President and_ Secretary. ano\D‘NiF.l. 11or7,Fat, to MISS ELIZABETH MEALS—-publishedan Whigin tne papers of the all of this county.

district. On Thursday last, by the Rev. J. Sechler, Mr.
Iss.tc BILINKERROOF to lltss -MARC:AULT MAILITZ,

• 110:1I of Adains county.
d Oit,tho same d.ty, by the .acnr, Mr. Jonx BIAN

311 LY of GuttyShttrg, 10 Mois MAILUARET JANEREILi
t he or Taltinme ccuuty,llld,

Letters of Administration
cAN the Estate of LEVI MILLEt.

--1" ceased, late of fluntincton town:
Adams county, Lavine heen.granted ti;
Flubseriber—notice is hereby given to)

persons indelited to-said Estate .to pay ED,
game without ilelay, and to those having Oa the 17th inst. an infant child am,. samud
claims against the same to present them, J. Little, of this boroui,li.
properly anthentieated, !iettleptent, to ; the nth, nisi. Mrs. MARTri IZABETII R6n-
ti ribU rt!!•idi rig . in H tutting(,ll wins of,Ciimberland lon nship, S4th yvar

. her ago..
On la,-t in Berwick AdamsAt)I.ER: •coma . 1.17. dam: titer ami

• I-) R .!1,101, ,mIVo

A CHEAP FAMILV PHYSICIAN—Dr. • CHANCE FOR FAINERS ! !
Benj. Improvt:d ItiJiaa Vegetable -

;•;11:zar Coated Pills :Iry now considered TWO VALVABLE FARMS
In Hannilonhan Township, .4,lains Corm-

preferable to any others, as they arc both
pleasant and efficacious, and as they posses
tonic, aromatic, and °aperient properties,-;
they remove all oppressive'accumulations,
strengthen thestomach. induce a healthy
appetite, and impart tramiuility to the .1) )_virtue of an order of Orphans'
nervous system. They also eureglyspep- 1.3 Court of Adams minty, the subscri-

head_ hers,Admiffistrators of the Estate of lIEN-L
ache, and foul
in, coughs, colds, bilious complaints,

ill LSSER, late of East Lamreterstomach. Mice 179Green- RY
wich street, (Large Brick Block.) township, Lancaster county, deceased, will

Always ask for the Improved Indian oiler tt• Philo sale
\,;xgetable pills, and see that G. Ben j. On Saturday the :nth day or °craw' next
Smith is written with a pen on the Lot- at one o'clock, P. m. on the premises, near
tom of the lox. Fairfield, in Ilamiltonban township, Ad-

t!ri:F-The genuine Pills are for sale in ants county, Pa., the followimr described
Gettysburg, by S. 11. Buchkr ainl S. S. Real Estate of said deceaSed, to wit:
Forney; ill Ilunterstown 'by .Ibrahanz YO. 9..9 rrizAcT orKing; in Petersburg by ilir.,. Puller; hi LIME STO:C LANDCash tOWII by MrS. DMICan, and in Ilamp- 1
ton by .1. 11. /Inliliaugh. lying on the road leading from Gettysburg

Sept. 25, 18•16-1t. to Hagerstown, about nine mites front the
12=C6WiESPM.A."Gii—.ll

71011.' oficied at
PUBLIC BALE.

former and 23 miles from the latter place,
1/11A LTEMO Ff:; 32 ARKE T. and adjoining lands of Fredl: Sholly, J.

kolinnurnn wErntr.) `Marshall, Z. Herbert, J. INFOinly, and
I'Llien.—The flour market has improveal in eon- ! others, containiwrrequenee of the fitvorahle adu ices per the late

steamer. of ant streetnum- at $4 0 1,-)Ati.i A GR. F -S3'holder, ge.„,..dly asking S 1 75.
Ult.llN.—:-.•alk" Or good prime rod wheat at r. ,) anti 141 Perches.. About 100 Acres are

cts. to 0;1. White Wheat for Family Hour is in first-rate TIMBER, ;Jima GO Acres inworth '3l I 3 to 91 tfl/. Wiliam! good with mode- ; (rood Meadow, :yid the balance under cud-late supply. White Corn sold at !'and 75 els.
;wit yrrat ;L (ruts worth 31 tivation. The improvements on the Farm
a etc. ltve C;. i are valuable and in good condition, inclu-

Pi:Er CATTLE head of ;it thescale' I din, a Two-STouv
on Tiieday. riii3 of which- wou;,:-1,1 at prices'
rang in;! from `?.I to (I er !1ac

ee..77.1 A vP,t
1111E.sgsEgingaZ;`

Ilucs.—A Inolorate supply of live Ilottsiuninr- ! with a two_story STONE KITCIIENket with a lair demand. f: ales at ;:•;:) 011 a
; attached ; a large 1t Len ,She;l. 39, feet by
24, with ;t Corn Crib on each side; a large

IT 0 Switzer. STONE BARN, in good order.
with a track Shed ; a stone Spring !louse,
&c. There is a Well of excellent Water
convenient to the door. There arc on the
Farm in addition

IN 0 rCllant Houses.
one of them two-story, with a Log Stable
belongin, to it; the other, one &

I‘.IIF. undersigned havinz been appoint-
-1- ed Assignee of PETER Hi HET,

of Alouutpleasant township, Adams cowl-

ty, under a deed of voluntary assignment,
he hereby Oyes notice to all persons in-
debted to said Freet to make payment to
the subscriber residing in said township,
and to those having claims ag.iinst the saute
to present them, properly authenticated,
for settlement.

ry with a !:ire never failing noing near it.
Cg/r.F.O There are also TWO GOOD

APPLE DS,
one of them young, and now

bearing fruit. 'l' lie Tract is well watered,
most of the fields having water running
through them. The Fenciing is in good
order,_and-the_ Farm, Istilt44-Whole, is
one of the most desirable inthe county.

EACOI3 NOEL
Sopt. 25, 1816.--M

rioTICE
TO it11293:14E-17.4:2PIMEELS

Conunissioners of Adams Coun-
t. Iv will receive Sealed Proposals at

their (ace iii GettvsLurg until 'Tuesday
the 201 h day of OClObt'r 110 1, for building

A L S the ;mine lime and place,
will 'be exposed to Sale

No. 2..9 TFIACT O E.Ai ND,
'situate m the -same tow4hip,lnhont three
quarters of a mile N. West of rail-field, and
adjoinin4 Henry Llorring, John

John Mus;3elman, J. D. Paxton
& -others, containing

A 811 1 13. 11_= 1.1 .
across Rock Creek on The .rond lending
from Gettysburg: to Ilarri..dnirg,

(t_l''l'llns 1101 :Tetd ti(,115 can .1)(2 seen
at tile office.

•PLIER
JAMES

Sept, '25,

) rt C "

P. 1....3
and 28 Perches. About 100 Acres of this

I Tract is Mountain Land, covered with
thrifty 'Timber—Chestnut, Oak, anal other
hinds ; the Balance is cleared, with a fine
proportion of good MEADOW. The Im-
provements ate a large Two Story Stone

rgplrig El FANO
" g

/4" with i LOG BUILDING attach-
ed ; a large Stone Switzer Barn, 100 feet
in length, with Back Sheds, two Threshing
Floors, Granaries, &c. Also, a gooa one
and one-half story •TENANT ROUSE,
with Stable, &e. There is a never-failing
Spring convenient to the door ; also,a
good bearing Apple Orchard. The Farm
is under good fencing and in excellent con-
don. As the Property lies in the celebra-
ted "Limestone Tract," and has Limestone
on it, it possesses unusual facilities for!
procuring good Lime. The Tract is well
watered by streams running through it. .

pc-p•The above Farms are among the
most valuable in the county, and being loca-
ted in a-healthy region, present unusual at,
tractions to those desirous of making pro- -

citable investments. Persons wishing to
view either of the Farnis can do so by cal-
ling on CitrosTlANi Mussmi, residing on
Tract No. 1, or JACOB KHALI", residing
on Tract No. 2.

Attendance will be given and terms made
known on the day of Sale, by

" 0 `',2lP 0 \-1' 1) A.l OF 9'llE1.. L. AA I

ILL positively be sold ;!iul struck71'0, pi 011, to the Iti,,hest bidder, at the
Court-house in the horotwlt of Ciltyliurg,
On Tuesday the 6th qf October next,

AT ONE O'CLOCK, M. THAT

},\ 9gl" ": 14
610, 74 •

situate in Straban township, Adams coun-
ty, one mile from Gettysburg, on the road
leading to Ilarrisburg, containing

mi

or upwards, of Patented Land, in first-rate
order. The Improvements are a

0.7'.:E AND ONE-HALF STORY FRAME g 12DWELLING HOUSE, .

and a large STONE BARN, with a well
of water with a pump in it, in-t yard, an
excellent spring of water and Stone Spring
!louse convenient to the Dwelling. The
Land is of a good quality and in a high
state of cultivation, and is considered one
of the most productive in this section of
country. The fencing is good and nearly
all chesunt rails. There is a large quanti-
ty of first-rate i\leadow and a sufficiency
of timber. Rock Creek runs along the
West side of the Farm.

Possession will be given on .the first of
April next, and a tirtt: made to the purcha-
ser, clear of all incumbrance.

HENRY MUSSER, Abit'rsJON ERSHE•HH
By the Court—Wm. S. HA:murex, clerk

Sept. 25, 1816. • It
piT.Terms will be moderate and made

known on day of Sale. z1,4 zt L a,a2b.L.vc,
WM, KING,

zoi!lt !Lc nonexrd, of Win
Sept. '25, ftli;. der.d.

r ‘HE subscriber, Agent for the Heirs of
JosLen RIDER, dec'd, late of Mount-

pleasant township, Attains county, will ex-
pose to Public Sale, on

PUBLIC SALE. Treditesday, the 14th day of October,

ESY virtue of an Order of the Orphans'
Court of Adams county, the subscri-

ber, Administrator of the Estate Of FRED-
ERICK BERIAN, late of Ilainiltonban town-
ship, Adams county, Pa., deceased, will
expose to Public Sale, on

on the premises, in said township, the
AIEI _LAIL ma. Tadair

of said deceased, adjoining lands of Levi
Schwartz, Peter Weikerj, and others; con-
tair.ing 60 ACRES, more or less.

The improvements are a
T WO—STOIZ Y

" 1'.1.-;• 13,z.,"%-02C 1107.1(.1-g---km,,i„ AND ONE-STORY BACK ; 'I RING,
a Log Barn and Stable, with otherout-hou-
ses. There is a well ofgood water con-
veitiNit—tiA the door, and also an excellent
spring. A fair proportion of the Land is
in good Timber, and the balance cleared,
with about 8 Acres of MEADOW.

,S'aturilay the 17th of October next,
on the premises, in said Township, a

TRACT OF LAND,
late the Estate sag deceased, containing

a 7-q2at)
more or lesss, of Patented Laud, and ad-
joining lands of Samuel Miller, Joshua L.
Hoover, and others. The Improvements

-are a good Two-SToui-

ASTONE HOUSE.4-1,f.i 4:o,4Lai higne a Stone:Kitchen, a Log Barn,
with threshing Floor and Sheds, &c.—
There is a never-failing Spring near the
house. About two Acres of the Tract arc
in good Timber ; the balmice is cleared,
with a Sulliciency of good MEADOW.
There is also upon the Farm a young OR-
CHARD, with a variety of choice Fruit.

EcP.Sale to commence at 1 o'clock, P.
M., when attendance will be given and
terms made known by

Sale to commence at 12 o'clock, M.,
when attendance will be given and terms
made known by .

JOIIN RIDER,
for the heirs.

3tSept. 25, 1946

IBlerien RI Curry COIIIIIPC-
-11,.. The Subscriber, Agent for the INlan-
ulacturers, is prepared to supply country
merchants with any quantity of AMERICAN
CuRRY-COMBSat less prices, and superior
to .the imported article. Country mer-
chants arc invited to call and examine
these Combs at No. 46 South Calvert, cor-
ner of Lombard street, Baltimore. fJOHN SHEFFER, Sener,

By ;1v! Court--Wm. y. chnitios, CArk-
f.:rpt. 25, 1f.:10. t 3

JOHN P. E. .tSTA'NLEY.
t:_ept. 25, 1846. lin

FAMES LOCK HERE!.

r\ -!/L2IT'LLDIS3
ill: A Tir—fila.a.oZ) US'

at' Public Sate.

T order of the Orphans' Court of Ad-
ains county, the subscriber, Minn'.

istrator, with the will annexed, of TnomAs
AI'KEK", deceased, will expose to Public
Sale on

,Vaturday, the 17th of October next,
at 10 o'clock, A. 31., on the premises, the

VALUABLE FARM
of said deceased, situate in Liberty town-
ship, Adams county, Pa. adjoing lands o
Illmry Welty, the heirs ofAbraham Krise,
Ilenry Peeher, and others, containing

'SOO ACP/ZS
more or less. The improvements on the
Farm are valuable andim gocki order, in-

\:•,-7.,A chiding aTw S•rony

;;;;0 STO ....'i IT f)WELLING.ups ,v.--'•• • with a one and one-half story
Log Buildiffir attached, a double Log Barn,
Stone Sheds, Wagon Shed, and Corn
[louse. There is a good Orchard on the
pfcmises—also a Spring of first-rate wa-
ter convenient to the floor. Upwards of
200 Acres of this farm arc covered with
Oak, Poplar, Chestnut, Locust and other

tier first-rate

The balance is cleared and in a
good state of cultivation, with a staciencv
of good meadow—all well watered. • Any
person desiringio view the above proper-
ty can do so by calling upon the under-
signed, or Mr. Thomas F. M'Kee, resi-
ding on the premises.

Tmtms.—One•ltall the purchase money
1,0 1 -paid in hand on the Ist day of April,
1847, and the residue in two equal-annual
payments, ‘vithout interest.

JAMES MOORE, :Mt',
Aug. 21, 1816.

EXECUTOR'S SUE.

FirIIE Subscriber. Executor of the Es-
state of Is:tne VAN Onsum., deceas-

ed, late of Straban township, .Adams coun-
.ty, will expose to Public Sale on

Friday the Kith day of October next,
Ott the premises in Mountpleasant tp., the

9,U.SBLE FA It31
of said deceased, adjoining lands of Abra-
ham Tamiy, Smith, Willer, and others,
Containing

100 ACIZES,
more or less, on ‘vhielt are . oreeted a good
one and'a hall-story Weather-boarded. •

1"..._ ;:ra pus E, •

!
.; '` 04 4 1 VD TR.1:11.E BARN.,grd 0: -

--,..&14, with other outbuildings. There;
is a never-Riling Spring of Water conveil.
'tient to the house. There is 'llion theFarm an excellent Orchard of varioo4,kinds I
of Fruit- Trees. About 11l Acres 'Of the
laud are in unit Timber, and the balance
under cultivation, with a sufficiency offirst
rate Meadow-land.

-A T. S 0--

the same time and place,
Nv ill be exposed to sale a Tract of

Timber-Laud,
the property of said deceased, situate in
Mountjoy township, adjoining lands of
Hubert Smith, Rcevcr, anti others, con-
taining

23 ACRES,
more or less. Any person desirous of
viewing the Property can do so by calling
on ions 13ERcAw„vesiding on the Farm.

Sale to commeie at 1 o'clock, P. 31..
when attendance will be given and terms
made known by the subscriber.

\V M. VAN ORSDEL. Jx'r.Sept. 18, 1840. 4t

Oakridge Female Seminar-.. •

Peculiar feature ofthis School is that
1:1„. not more than 12 or 14 roung La-
dies are admitted as boarding pupils; they
are received as members of the family of
the Principal, and from the smallness of
their number very unusual facilities are '
afforded for the cultivation of proper sen-
timents and habits, as well as for mental'
improvement. The assistant teachers are
from the Pittsfield and Mount Holyoke
Seminaries, of Mass. Tile location ofthe'
school is elevated, healthful, and half a
mile from Gettysburg. The course ,pf
studies is as extensive as at any- other
school and the terms low. Further in-
formation can be obtained upon application
by letter or otherwise to the Principal
(Prof. Haupt) at Gettysburg. The next
session will commence Nov. 2d.

Gettysburg Female Seminary.
This School for day scholars will bere:-

opened on the 2d of November at the A-
cademy Building in the Borough of Get-
tysburg. Miss LAVINIA LORD, of Mass.,
has assumed the, responsibility ofconduct-
ing its operations.

Ib7oR. RENT,
The dwelling part of the Academy Build-
ing. Possession ziven whenever desired.

tiept. 18. 3t
,VASHINGTON GUARDS.

OU will parade at the house of Moses
Smith, jr. Cashtown, on Saturday

the 101 h of October next, at 10 o'clock, it.
x. precisely, in summer uniform—prepa-
red with ten rounds of Cartridge—arms
and accoutrement in complete order.

1;y. Order of the Captain,
A. J. WALTER, 0. S

Sept. 25, 1346. . tp
N. B. The Court of Appeals will be

held on.said day.

OrThe Rev. E. V. OER-
Irma, of the German Reformed Church,
will deliver a Lecture upon Temperance in
the. Presbyterian Church, on next SAB-RA:fit EVENING, (the 27thinst.) at 7
o'clock. It is expected that the other
Churches of the place will be closed upon
the occasion.'

ii°,lo.2:e7.P .11-2:11.5
c! eat (tlesitate

PLAILIC S.VLE

THE Subscriber, Administrator with
the will annexed, of DAVID M'entt,t-

RV, deceased, late of Straban township, Ad-
ams County, will offer at Pblic Sale on

Friday the 911 i of October next,
on the • premises, in said township the

Vikkkt&En,k 61,\1R
of said deceased, lying on the road leading
from Huntorstown to Hanover, about one
mile south-cast of the former place, and
adjoining lands of James 13c11, Jaedh
Tau;y,hinpaugh, Daniel Comfort, and oth-
ers, containing

•S' IL 011 Ir, •
more or less. The improvements are a

Tly.o-STORY:a ; LOll- II U 8 EP
weather-boarded, with a log.

Kitchen attached ; a double Log Barn, &e.
There is a never-failing Spring, of Water
convenient to the house, arab running wa-
ter through the barnyard ; also an

Apple Orchard,
of the choicest kind of Fruit. The Tract
is well timbered, and has a sufficiency of
good Meadow Laud. The road leading
from Hunterstown to Ilanover runs -nearly
through the centre of the cleared land. As
the property can readily be divided, it will
be sold in two parts or altogether, as may

suit purchasers.
-:1LSO-

al the same time unitplare,
will be sold a LOT OF. CLEARED
LAND, connected with the above tract,
and adjoining lands of David Comfort and
others, containing

11 ACRES,
More or le.ss, on which is a never-failing
spring of water.

Any person or persotis wishing to view
the property can do so, by calling on Sam-
uel or Wm. M'Creary, residing on the.
Farm. Sale to comenee at 10 o'clock,
A. M. when attendance will be given and

:-terms- made known by IL(
JOIIN DE,ARDORFF Var.•

tr7=•ii the Property is not sold on the
above day, it will be RENTED for one

Sept. 4, 1846.—ts

AMERICAN INDUSTRY

• _

.1.114 D CHEEP. WORK!

GEORGE H. SWOPE
ETURNS his thanks to his friends

Ma' for the liberal patronage hitherto.ox-
tended him, and respectfully invites all
persons desirous of securing first-rate Fur-
niture at reasonable prices, to call at his

Cabinet.making 'EstabliAment,
in York street, a few doors east of WAT-
TLES' Hotel, where he will_be prepared•to
make, to order,
DINING, CENTRE, TOILET

TABLES,
Bedsteads, Sidcbcai•ds, Sofas

2? L -vb o
cupboards, Work, Wash and Candle
Stands, &c., together with every article
in his lino of business. He will alsokeep
on hand the various articles of Furniture
made of the best materials, and in the
neatest styles. All orders for Work will
be promptly attended to on the most rea-
sonable terms. Give us a call!

IcrCOFFINS will be furnished at all
times upon the shortest notice.

pa'Country Produce will be taken in
exchange for furniture. ,

Gettysburg, June 12, 1816.

GETTYSBURG FOUNDRY
and Machine Shop.

'fflH E subscribers having leased the
Ha Foundry in Gettysburg, respectfully

informs his friends and the public in general
that he has now on hands, and will contin-
ue to manufacture, a large assortment of,

S TOPE S,
of all patterns, such as the Hathaway, Par-
lor, Premium, and nine-plate Cooking
Stove, also Chamber Stoves, of all sorts
and sizes.

He has also on hand;
• Catsings for intachinery,

of all kinds—for Threshing Machines,
Grist Mills, Saw Mills, &c. also PLOUGH
CASTINGS,of all the patterns now in use.
He has on hand, already made, a number
of the celebrated

SYLER PLOUGHS,
which he will sell low. He has also on
hand, and will continue to make,- IIOL-
LOW-WARE, Wagon and Carriage-box-
es, and all other-articles in his line of bus-
iness, which are too numerous to men-
tion. He has, also, '

THRESHING MACHINES,
ready made, and continues to manufacture
Lrimes Patent two-horse Machines, and
the Hanover and York patterns. .

Any one who may want BRASS CAST-
INGS, will be attended to.

All the above articles will be sold low,
for Cash or Country Produce. Old metal
will also be taken in exchangefor work.

la'.Repairing, and all work in his line,
done at the shortest notice...Dil

The subscriber is very thankful for past
favors, and hoperhis friends will remem-
ber the Old Establishment, in the Western
part of the town, near C. W. Hoffman's'
Coach shop;

Gettysburg, Dec. 19. tf
T. 'WARREN

ABS31E4 2916-1 141Ra ANILMO
Or VARI OCS KISP•

-FOR S.ILE TRES OFFICE.


